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TSCA Confidential Business
Information Security Manual.

Clearance for access to TSCA CBI
under this contract may continue until
December 31, 2002. Lockheed Martin
personnel will be required to sign
nondisclosure agreements and will be
briefed on appropriate security
procedures before they are permitted
access to TSCA CBI.

Dated: March 24, 1998.

Oscar Morales,

Acting Director, Information Management
Division, Office of Pollution Prevention and
Toxics.

[FR Doc. 98–8423 Filed 3–30–98; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–F

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

[FRL–5989–2]

Clean Air Act Advisory Committee;
Mobile Sources Technical Review
Subcommittee Notification of Public
Advisory Subcommittee Open Meeting

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: Pursuant to the Federal
Advisory Committee Act, Public Law
92–463, notification is hereby given that
the Mobile Sources Technical Review
Subcommittee of the Clean Air Act
Advisory Committee will meet on April
15, 1 998 from 9:30 am to 3:30 p.m.
(Eastern Standard Time) at the
Washington Plaza Hotel, 10 Thomas
Circle, NW (located at Massachusetts
Ave. and 14th St.) Washington, DC
20005, Ph: 202/842–1300. This is an
open meeting and seating will be on a
first-come basis. During this meeting,
the subcommittee will hear progress
reports from its workgroups and be
briefed on and discuss other current
issues in the mobile source program
including: National Academy of
Sciences/National Research Council
study to evaluate the MOBILE model,
‘‘green’’ program from the Partnership
For a New Generation of Vehicles,
climate change and mobile sources, the
Clean Air Act Advisory Committee, Tier
II and sulfur in gasoline automotive
industry, the national low-emissions
vehicle program, and the mobile
emissions transient test (METT) and the
inspection and maintenance (I/M)
programs.

Members of the public requesting
technical information should contact:
Mr. Philip A. Lorang, Designated

Federal Officer, U.S. EPA—NVFEL,

2565 Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor, MI
48105, Ph: 734/668–4374, Fax: 734/
741–7821, email: lorang.phil@epa.gov

or
Mr. John T.White, Alternate Designated

Federal Officer, U.S. EPA—NVFEL,
2565 Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor, MI
48105, Ph: 734/668–4353, Fax: 734/
741–7821, email: white.johnt@epa.gov
Further information can also be

obtained by visiting the FACA website
for the Mobile Sources Technical
Review Subcommittee and its
workgroups at: http://
transaq.ce.gatech.edu/epatac/index.htm.

Members requesting administrative
information should contact: Ms. Jennifer
Criss, FACA Management Officer, U.S.
EPA, 2565 Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor,
MI 48105, FACA Help Line: 734/668–
4518, Fax: 734/741–7821, email:
criss.jennifer@epa.gov.

Written comments of any length (with
at least 20 copies provided) should be
sent to the subcommittee no later than
April 3, 1998.

The Mobile Sources Technical Review
Subcommittee expects that public
statements presented at its meetings will
not be repetitive of previously
submitted oral or written statements.
Margo T. Oge,
Director, Office of Mobile Sources.
[FR Doc. 98–8413 Filed 3–30–98; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–M

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

[FRL–5989–3]

Announcement of Stakeholders
Meeting on Arsenic in Drinking Water

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency.
ACTION: Notice of stakeholders meeting.

SUMMARY: The Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) will be holding a one-day
public meeting on May 5, 1998 in
Monterey, California. The purpose of
this meeting is to present information
on EPA’s plans for activities to develop
a proposed National Primary Drinking
Water Regulation (NPDWR) for arsenic
under the Safe Drinking Water Act
(SDWA) as amended, and solicit public
input on major technical and
implementation issues, and on preferred
approaches for continued public
involvement. This meeting will be
similar in content to the arsenic
stakeholders meeting EPA held in
Washington, DC on September 11–12,
1997 and San Antonio, TX on February
25, 1998. At the upcoming meeting, EPA
is again seeking input from State and

Tribal drinking water programs, the
regulated community (water systems),
public health organizations, academia,
environmental and public interest
groups, engineering firms, and other
stakeholders on a number of issues
related to developing the NPDWR for
arsenic. EPA encourages the full
participation of stakeholders throughout
this process.
DATES: The stakeholders meeting on
arsenic in drinking water will be held
on Tuesday, May 5, 1998, from 9:00 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. PDT.
ADDRESSES: The meeting will be held in
Fulton 1, 2, and 3, which is located at
the Conference Center in Monterey,
California. To register for the meeting,
please contact the Safe Drinking Water
Hotline at 1–800–426–4791 or 703–285–
1093 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
EDT. Those registered for the meeting
by Friday, April 24, 1998, will receive
an agenda, logistics sheet, and
discussion papers prior to the meeting.
Members of the public who cannot
attend the meeting in person may
participate via conference call and
should register with the Safe Drinking
Water Hotline by Friday, April 24, 1998,
in order to receive copies of the
overheads in advance. Please provide
your name, organization, title, mailing
address, telephone number, facsimile
number, e-mail address and telephone
number for EPA to connect the caller via
conference call (if applicable) for the
‘‘Arsenic meeting.’’
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For
general information on meeting
logistics, please contact the Safe
Drinking Water Hotline at 1–800–426–
4791. For information on the activities
related to developing the NPDWR for
arsenic, contact the Safe Drinking Water
Hotline at 1–800–426–4791, or visit the
EPA Office of Ground Water and
Drinking Water’s drinking water
standards webpage at http://
www.epa.gov/OGWDW/standards.html,
which contains electronic copies of the
discussion papers from the previous
stakeholders meeting. Registrants must
make their own room reservations for
the Doubletree Hotel by Saturday, April
18, by calling 1–800–222–8733 or 408–
649–4511 and mention ‘‘EPA Arsenic
Meeting’’ to guarantee the special room
rate of $132. The hotel is connected to
the Convention Center.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

A. Background
Arsenic (As) is a naturally occurring

element found in the human body and
is present in food, water, and air.
Arsenic in drinking water occurs in
ground water and surface water and is


